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Optimism wns the watchword
of the meeting of the West Const
Lumber Manufacturers' association hold nt Portland Monday, it
being agreed that better limes
were aiiead for the lumbermen
of the northwest as against the
depression which has been spread
over the lumber industry during the past 18 months. An
anticipated car shortage and the
need of retailers to increase
their stocks were given as
reason for an expected advance
in prices and a revival of business, while a order placed by
the Southern Pncific company for
5000 cars was considered most
encouraging.
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brings a demand for suitable apparel, especially in
such things as Shirts, Neckwear, B. V.D. Underwear,
etc. The man who wears our furnishings will be all
right. He can feel that he looks as right as he is
comfortable. Take a look over our latest outdoor
toggery. You can't match it elsewhere.

is the bank account which you

have with an
institu
tion. With such connections, all
the wheels of the bank's wonderful machinery will be working in your interests.
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"Any Port
in a
Storm

may be n very good saying as
applied to
vessels,
but ns for the Good Ship,
"Husiticss," ouly n
port will do in
times of distress,
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If you are not familiar with the
service and strength of this bank,

The city council is preparing
to make war upon the weed
nuisance in St. Johns. Notices
will no doubt be served upon all
property owners to cut weeds
within a certain specified time
or thoy will be cut by the city

the owners' expense. It
seems to be the only thing to
do. Many places in St. Johns
aro a disgrace on account of the
rank growth of weeds of an
obnoxious nature, and it seems
that tlie owners nave not, enough
civic nrido to cut them down
On many of the streets the grass
has grown so long as lo almost
cover the sidewalks, making it
disagreeable to travel them after
a rain. The danger from lire is
not a small feature in the uncoil
fined growth of weeds and other
wild vegetation. It is up to the
property owner to get busy, or
bear the expense of having the
weeds cut and additional costs
involved therein.

OUTDOOR TIME

stop in and let us present "facts
and figures." You will be deeply impressed.

at

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS,

OREGON

hundred years-crihas increased, injustice has thrived.
tyranny lias never relaxed, the
rich have steadily grown richer
and the poor poorer. Meanwhile
the Church has steadily do
crcuBcd in power and member
ship.
In the past 81 years the Ho
man Catholic church has los
5,000,000 members. The Pros
byterian church has suffered a
loss of .100,000 members for the
past three years.
Thus, it is shown that tho
Church is a failure. If it were
an instrument of God, it could
not fail. If it were an institu
tion of justice and righteous
ness, it could not fail. Hut since
it is neither Godlike, nor Christ
like, nor just, it ought to be
"wiped oil tho mail." Justice

Heretofore we have
been unable to get
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